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Bno. EMERY, on page three, calls the uttertiot
of our'brethren on P. E. J. to the fact-that their
Annuali Meeting 'takes place with the church at
Montagne, the second Lord's day in J uly, and gives
a kind invitation to ail. See page 3.

Ftox TUREE To Fiv. YEAlta.-The Metliulist
Confoence of the-Unted Statespassed .a resoiutouu
pormittmg -ite churches to rutain, if dusirable, ttso
services- of their preaLbors for -live years. Érior to
this resolutioih, the maximum thoro, as still in
Canada, was three yoars.

P.1îLADELPHIIA,the chief cityofdPennsylvania,with
a population.of 847,170,,had during the past-year,
.over 5,200 liconsed rumsell.ers; but on th -first
day-of the present month a new Act came into force,.
which cloansed the city-ofover 4,000 of,them. let
us hope-that the time is not far distant when

.another Act will sweep away. the remainder, 1,200.

S21,500 for whatl For the purpose of cuatrulin
the bar privilegea withiu tho exhibitiun buiidings
during the coming centeodial exhibition in Cincin-
nati, Ohio ; the coimittee on privileges received
ia response to its cal three teuders,-one dffirng
$15,000, another15,500,'the third $21,500 ! Now
these mon knew what they wore doing when making
this offer, and when ynu add otier expenses, such
as fitting up the bars, wages of attendants, etc., etc.,
we may form some idea as to ivhat, thus ten of
experienco estimate, the profits (financial of course)
to befrom this soul destroying traflic.

TuB Church Wardens ànd' Vestrynsien of the
Ohurch of the:Holy Trinity, New Yo'rk-City, wero
finod.$1,000 for making an agreemeit with Mr.
Warren, an alien resid.ng in.England, to becoino
pastor of-that church. The-United States•Oircuit

' Coürtat Syracuse, N. Y., Judge Wallace prosiding,
docided-that their action was a violation of the Act
of Conresa.thàt forbids any person or corporation

i to:enconirage the migrtiori of an alien inio-tho
.United. States te perforai labor or service of any
.kind, -under contract or agreement, expresse<r or
implied.

UNDRlt tho auspices of the Imperial Goographical
Society of Russia, E. P. Kovalesky,.professor of
geology in .the Univereity, of Dloscow, will have

charge of an expédition, having'for its pýIrp.ose the
. exploration of.the BiblicalMount of Araat, Qf Gen.

viii. 4. Tht expodition ia to start in August, from
Tiflis, the capital of the Caucasus, and wilil qccupy
about thrO weoks. Striking views, objecta pf,
';nterest and types of different tribes living near the

ount will bo-photographed.

TuE uncensing efforts of'the Roman Catholics to
uttain fromn tit various states a purtion (if nu more)
of -tho public funds for the support of thoir distinctly
Roman Catholic schools ire arousing, and justiy
too, a deterinined opposition in the mnndt of a

'libàrty loving people. In tho State of New York
their efforts have been crowned somewhat with
success, which bas embuldenied. no doubt, the
Roman Catholics of Boston to modestly request
from the Stîte a grant of $10;000 for thoir houso
of the Gooud Sheplerd in Bustop. To put a stop
to auch requesta, b1r. Blair introduced, May 25th,
into the Senate of ti e. S., a joint rc8olution pro-
posing an ainendment to the constitution-that no
State shall over m,'ko, or mainfain, any laÝ respect-
irg an establiahme.nt of religion or probibiting the
frue exercisu thoreuf, and that every State shafl
eàtablish and maintain a system of free public
schools, but that no inoney' 'iised by taxation shall
ever ho appi•opriated, applic.d, or* given 'for any
chool', institutin, curporation or persoi, *heroby,

instiuction la givehn in any doctrine, teietá, beliefs,
ceuremonies or observations pe.uliar to any ieligious
sect.

Thomas S. 'Lonorgah,,at a 'rocout nieotingoftho.
Gaelic'Socicty in Now York, spoaking upon- En
lishnrule minrolahd during thé fifty yearsof Qheen
Victoria'i reigit, said

Tho record( sthow that there have been 3,668.000
pois.ns uvicled, 4,200 000 expartiated, 1,500,000.
died of famine. 57.000 died of ship fever while
emigrating,.and 3,500 were imprisoned for political
,offences,,etc. .

The British..d.erican Citizen of May 19.h, a
weexkly published in Boston, Mass., admitting the
above.tigtures,tuobe somowhat, formidable, gives as
anofiet the followipg

Duriig fifty years of Q;iocn Victoria's reign, there
have been qlovei.ntu[»s more ovictionsin New York
than in Ireland, and yet New York bas only one-
fifth ihe population, of Irelaud. Last ycar thero
were 124,000 ovictiona in tow York 'Ciy against
11.200 in Ireland; and the New York landlords;
were mostly- iishmen. During the -same fifty''
years, several millions of A erican peoplo have
been dr *en out of their old ity homes, because
t1le Inisu ;vhiskpy étéaleis havri corme in andiade
tho neighzborliood utnfit te içe 1i. Duting fifty
years, also, we mnay+ay that millions in this country
have been killed, nt by laver, but by Irish whiskey
and Irish whiskoy dealers, and ten times more-

I Irimhmes.n have bout, iiprisoned-in, the United
States for:"political" offences than in Erin.
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witu cules bis people not only religiously but also

political)y. TÉa foRlowing c2cspatches exhibit tho
feelings (f certain leaders:

Juhn Dillon, àt Kildare, denounced the bishopas
who sup'port the papal rescript, and said the nátion.
aliat party was not afraid of any bishop's thiatà
no any nfndate fron tho Vatican, and was not
going to abandon the plan of campaign or boycot-
ting, with whiclh neapuns it had fuught ite battlos
until nôw.

Wilfiam O'Brien, at a meeting in Limerick, gava
utterance to bitter, invectives against Bisbop 0'-
Dwyer, declaringthat the threata contained in thre
bishop'a nanilesto in referonce to the rescript
wero tihe rashesi ahd inost tinjust ever mdle.
' .Healy, at Waterford, twitted the'Pipe with work-
ing bis own plan of campaign wlen the Sardiniana
grabbed his territory and witl boyeotting Victor
Emanuel.

At a League meeting in Linculn, Neb., conyoned
by tiue président, Fit:e-rald, resol 'lionii wero pass-
ud.declaritiuitlhe Pope had no right-t dictate pli.
tics to the National League or intorfere :with its
plans..

A FENy evoningsî aince, being. away fromt home
and conpelleto resnain over night in a certain
villag,,nd on hearing of 1ible meeting to bo hold
in the Method.t chur:ch, wu concluoed to attend.
The gentleman that addressod the meeting yas
(and I prestume still is) a colportòtir of the B'itish
and Foreign Bible-Suciety. Ele presented te his
audience curtai;à stàustica aud facts tu show the grand

work the-nociety was doing, thefBiblé-being piinted
in 279 langilages and dialects; since the organization
of thesociéty, over200 millions hai boingissued; that

during 'the last ·year -four millions and a quarter.
Ho reminded theï people of the fat that though
unable to go as missionaries, they could futrnish
dollars that wotld onable ·dthers to go. And to

show the blésiing of the Lord would attend those
going, he said, for Christ says: "Go into all tho *orld
and make disciples of ali nations; and Io, I an with
yon always evei unto the end of the world."

Tho'followiug morning, having a chance to speak
witlh him concerning -the theme of. his lecture, I
asked why h o mitted, whert quotiug the cummissian,
" baptizing then in'h tlenatn of the Father, and ef
tht Son, and of the Holy Spirit, etc." Ho replied:
Weil, sometiniea Imention,baptisn, bat hast night
1 was dt'sirous o! making the quotatiofla short.

But certain questions arose. (1) y we're other
passages quoted net shortened or mutilated. (2)
Uder what circumitances would baptism be mon-

tioned or omlitted? (3) What unseon power.in-
fintences Bo manity men, even.preaders,.to omit the
wÔrds of the Saviour in th;abovo paago. Thèse
and kindred questions will comte before the mind;of
thé Bible-loving reoaders, and cause him te consider
aoniously, whether aucli a treatment of Christ'a
avorda is net - whe n vieowed in 'thélight of .ev.
xxii. 19-worthy of ondemnatioh-bctàuso 'dia.
plrasing-to God, and the evils that inay follow'both
speaker aad hearur.
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